
OFFICERS NAMED $
ROSENWAID SCHOOL
The Ro?enwal<i High School ia

pleased to announce its organisation
for 1932 and '33.

Officers of First Year
Nathaniel Hall President
Elizabeth Mills Vic® President
Ruth Ervi'n Secretary
Selena Hall As3t Secretary
Charles Delaney Treasurer
Walter Anderson Chaplain

Officers of Second Year
Melissia Kilgore President
Gracie Bailey Vice President
Ruth Betsill Secretary
Ophelia Whiteside . . Asst. Secretary
Ella Mae Kilgore ... Treasurer
Luciloffinjamin Chaplairi^Officers of Third Year
William Hunt President
Ruby Johnson Secretary
Llellyn Mills Treasurer

Officers of Fourth Year
Cordie Bessie Killian .... President
Winona Smith Secretary
Marjorie Benjamin Treasurer

Officers of High School Club
Winona Smith President
William Hunt Vice President
Melissia Kilgore Secretary
Selena Hall Asst. Secretary
Ella Mae Kilgore Treasurer
Nathaniel Hall Chaplain

Science Club
Marjorie Benjamin President
I.lellyn Mills Vice President
Melissia Kilgore ........ Secretary
Elizabeth Mills Asst. Secretary
William Hunt Chaplain

The Good English Club
Winona Smith President
Lucile Benjamin Vice President
Melissia Kilgore Secretary.
Ruth Betsill Asst. Secretary

The Mathematics Club
William Hunt President
Charles Delaney .... Vice President
Ophelia Whiteside Secretary
Grace Bailey Asst. Secretary
The school is now offering a four

year high school course for the boys
and girls of Transylvania County.
Our door stands open, however, for

boys and girls of other counties who
desire to matriculate with us.
Our curriculum is arranged to en¬

able the students to meet college en¬
trance after graduation. I
For further information communi¬

cate with the Principal.
C. E. BURNEY, Principal, j

KING'S CREEK
Mrs. Frank Ball visited Mrs. Bass

Henderson, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bracken visited

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bracken re-

cently.
Mr. Ed. Gillespie and M*'- John

Kilpatrick spent Sunday evening with
Mr. A. P. Stearney.

Misses Maggie and Belle Stanley
spent Sunday with Miss Mamie Jami- 1
son.
Miss .Belle Stamey spent the week

end wifh Mrs. J. A. Reece.
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Reece visited

their daughter. Mrs. A. P. Stamey,
Thursday. .

Miss Georgia Smith spent a few
hours Friday evening with Miss Mag¬
gie Stamey.

Mrs. A. P. Stamey made a busi¬
ness trip to town Friday morning.
Mr. and MVs. Jim Stamev and

We contribute to your
good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products.

' If P»y» To Look W«U

I
SMITH'S

BARBER SHOP

P1SGAH FOREST NEWS
We are having fine fall weather

with only one big frost bo far.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frady have as

their guests their daughters, Miss
Myrtle Frady of Washington, D. C.
and Mr?. W. W. Clark and her hus-
band of Detroit, Mich.

Miss Margaret Deaver left Sunday
lor Bowling Springs, Ky., where she
will enter a business college.
Mr. Van Tinsley of Hendersonville

and Miss Beatrice Wyatt were quiet-
!y married in Pickens, S. C. Saturday, jThe bride, one of our most interesting
and attractive young ladies is the
nughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam /

Wyatt. Mr. Tinsley, a fine young man,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Tins-
ley of Hendersonville. We all wish
them many happy years of life.

Mrs. H. Hedrick, son Sunday and
daughter Ada and Mr. Clarence Alli¬
en spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Ray at Little River.
Miss Elizabeth McCoy who is at-

cnding school at Montreat Normal
.ipent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCoy.

R. E. Mackey is recovering from
injuries received in a recent accident.

Misses Harriet Trost and Eva
Whitmire attended the Brevard-
Christ school football game at Christ
school Friday.

Mrs. Ed Carland of Brevard was a
caller of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frady
and family Monday.

Me. and Mrs. Curtis Grey have
moved in the Davidson River section,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frances Allen have
moved into a resident belonging to
T. T. Patton.
Master Billy Lyday spent the week-

nd with Mr. and Mrs, Wade Lyday
at Turkey Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Capps and
daughter, Crlena attended the Chero-
kee Indian Fair last' week.
Miss Annie Gash was an Asheville

visitor last Wednesday.
W. A. Lyday and Sam Wyatt at-

tended a recent Junior order meet-
ing in Wayriesville.
Mrs. Carl Frady and children of

Brevard were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Frady.

Mrs. T. Brittian taught the third
grade in the local school several days
last week in the absence of the reg¬
ular teacher, Miss Flora Lyday who
has been ill.

Report of the condition of the
TRANSYLVANIA TRUST CO

bank at Brevard, N. C. to the Com¬
missioner of Banks At the Close of
Business on the 30th Day of Septem¬
ber 1932.
RESOURCES AMOUNT
'.cans and Discounts $ 25,163.24
Overdrafts NONE
United States Bonds .... 41,052.68
N'crth Carolina Bonds . . 47,838.36
Furniture and Fixtures . 122.15
Cash in Vault and
Amounts Due from ap¬
proved Depository Banks 32,372.32

Other Assets 122.11
Pisgah Industrial Bank,
Guaranteed Asset Acct. 11,670.97

TOTAL $158,341.83
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In . .$ 25,000.00
Other Deposits Subject to
Check 60,325.95

Other Deposits Secured
by a Pledge of Assets or

Depository Bond 68,268.53
Cashier's Checks Out¬
standing 826.03

rime Certificates of De¬
posit (Due on or After
30 Days) 2,558.27

Savings Deposits (Due on
or After 30 Days) 1,363.05
TOTAL $158,341.83

State of North Carolina
County pf Transylvania.
M. B. McDaniel, Cashier, F. D.

Clement, Director, and Judson Mc-
Crary, Director of the Transylvania
Trust Co. Bank, each personally ap¬
peared before me this day, and, being
duly sworn, each for himself, says
that the foregoing report is true to
the best of his knowledge and belief.

M. B. McDaniel, Cashier,
F. D. CLEMENT, Director,
JUDSON McCRARY,
Director.

Sworn £o and subscribed before
me this the 11 day of October, 1932.
MARY E. JOINES,
Ncrtary^Public. J
My commission expires March 1, 1984

^
children spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Stamey Sunday. !

Little Earl Stamey visited hi3 uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stamey t

Tuesday morning.
The health of our community is

very good at present.

We Have Added A Line Of

£hoice Fruits
bANANAS, GRAPES, APPLES, ETC.

At The
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Bananas, dozen 15c
Apples, dozen 20c
Grapes, 2'lbs. ,15c

Buy from us and get the most of the best, for the least.

Blue Bird Ice Cream Parlor
Ruby McKinna, Mgr.

McCrary Building Brevard, N. C.

THE PRAYER CORNER
(From the files of long ago)

/A
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. AN ABIDING COMFORTER
"He abideth with you, and shall be

in you A Comforter".what a word
of bliss, if we only could realize i .

Let us repeat it over and over to our¬

selves, until its meaning
the very depth of our being. And an

"Abiding Comforter" too, not one who
comes and goes, and is never on hand
when most needed, but one who, is «1
ways ready to give us Joy ior
mourning, and the garment of praise
for the spirit of heaviness,.
The very words "Abiding Comfo

er" are an amazing revelation. O
comprehend them. We th.nk ou^selves when we are in trouble '!

can have a human comforter to stay
with us for only a few days. but here
is a Divine Comforter who is alwaysstaying with us, and whose power to
comfort is infinite. Never never^ought we for a single minute, to be
without comfort; never *0' "
minute ought we to be uncomfortable.

I have often wondered whether
those early disciples at all realizes
what this glorious legacy ot a Com
forter meant. I am very sure the
majority of the disciples now do pot-
If they did. there could not possiblj
be so many uncomfortable Christians
about. |But you may ask whether this Di- .

vine Comforter does not sometimes
reprove us for our sins, and whether ,

we can get comfort out of this. In
my opinion this is exactly one of the
places where the Comfort comes in,;

For what sort of creatures should we

be, if we had no Divine Teacher al- j
ways at hand to show us our faults,
and awaken in us a desire to
of them?
"If" said a woman writer whom 1

highly esteem, "I am walking along
the street with a very disfiguring
hole in the back of my dress, o

which I am ignorance, it is certa'"^a very great comfort to have a kind
friend who will tell me of it, and
similarly is is indeed a comfort to
know that always abiding with me

is a Divine All-Seeing Comforter who
will reprove me for all my faults, a.i

will not let me go on in a fatal un¬

consciousness of them." Emerson say,
"It is far more to a man s interest,
that he should see his own faults
than any one else should see them,
and a moments thought will corn ince

us that this is true., and will make
us thankful for the Comtorter who
reveals them to us.

"I remember vividly," said the
above writer, "the comfort it used to
be to me, when I was young, to have
a sister who always knew what was

the right and proper thing to do, ami Jwho, when we went out togethei, a j

BLANTYRE BREEZES j
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Raymond Reed returned home last
week after spending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. Howard Setzer at
Canton, N. C.

... |Mrs. Clanie Justus and children (spent Monday afternoon with J-

,UMiss Mary Ellen Reed went to the"!
Indian Fair one day last week. I
Rev C. B. Hollingsworth, went tojCashiers Valley Tuesday
Mr. W. L. Frady called on Re\. r ¦

H. Holden Sunday.
W. K. Duncan visited friends at

Pisgah Forest last Sunday evening-
^Mr B A. Twichell made a business .

erin to Hendersonville Tuesday.'l and Mrs. Rahn and family, our]
new neighbors, have moved into the
house formerly occupied by Will Nor
man. They will build a new residence
on the land which they recently pur-

ChMrs.' Clanie Justus visited Mrs. jJohn Reed Tuesday.
. pMrs. R. V. Duncan visited Mrs. f.

F Holden at Pisgah Forest, she re¬

ports Mrs. Holden slightly improved
Rev. Lewis Simpson is on the s.ck

'^John Reed called on Rev. F. H-
Holden Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. JonM Visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Woodfm last
week. , i

EASTFORK NEWS !
Rev. Wilborn Galloway will preach

at the Baptist church here the fourth
Sunday in this month.
Mr. Robert Kimsey and Mr. Mc-

Leod, of Brevard, were on East Fork
squirrel hunting Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Yates filled his regular
appointment at the East Fork M. E.
church Sunday afternoon.
The Singleterry family have moved

to the Dubb Cottage for the winter.
Several of cur people are going

to attend the quarterly meeting at
Rosman next Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Eli Simpson, of Ly¬
man, S. C., spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Whitmire. Mrs.
Whitmire accompanied them to Ly¬
man where she expects to spend some
time visiting her children in Lyman.

Jule Iteynolds and family, of Bre¬
vard, were East Fork visitors Sun¬
day.

Revival services were held at the
M. E. church for a few days last
vyeek.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gravley, Sr.,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jteath
Sunday.

Sonje of our farmers are busy mak¬
ing syrup this week.
We have heard that the frost got

>ome of our late corn on East Fori
'ast week.

I ways kept nva in order. I never felt j
any anxiety or responsibility abotit !
myself if she was by, for I knew she }
would keep (a Btrict watch over me,j
and nudge me or whisper to ma if
I was making any mistakes. I was

always made comfortable and not
uncomfortable by her presence. But
when it chanced that I went any¬
where alone, then I would indeed fee]
uncomfortable, for then there was nos
one to keep me straight."
The declaration is that He "com¬

forts all our waste places," and He
doer this by revealing them to us, and
at the same time showing us how He
.-an make our wilderness like Eden, I
ind our deserts like the garden of
the Lord.
You may object, perhaps, that you

are not worthy of His Comforts. I do
not suppose you are. No one ever is.
But you need His comforting, and ail
the more you need it, because you are
not worthy. Christ came into the
world to save sinners, not good peo¬
ple, and your unworthiness is your
greatest claim for His Savlatlon.

A PRAYER
Father of all Mercies, God of all

Comfort, we bring before Thee the /
record of our lives, stained with the
memories of sin and failure. Be pa- j
tient with us, for if Thou tuns Thy j
face from us we are lost. Cast us!
not from Thy Presence, and take not
Thy Holy Spirit, The Comforter, Jfrom us. Here we would remember
before Thee the wants and sorrows of
our fellows. Unto those, O God, who
fee] the pain and mystery of life, let
the Sun of Righteousness arise with
healing in His wings. Remember in
pity, the sick, the distressed of body1
or of mind. Many and great are
the disorders of our mortal nature,
but The medicines are mighter. Open
the souls of all who be on beds of
weariness to the inflow of Thy Di¬
vine Life. In the silence ma/ they
hear Thy voice saying "I have heard
thy prayer, I have seen they tears, be¬
hold I will heal thee."
For the burden bearers, the tempest !

tossed, the afflicted and not comfort¬
ed, we pray. Thy consolations are
greater than all the sorrows of the
world. Bind up the broken hearted,
and with Thy touch heal all those jwounds of the soul that bleed and [
will not cease. Give a spirit of endu¬
rance and of trust to those whose
thorn in the flesh must remain. Save
them from despair, from the indiffer¬
ence of the heart without faith, and
perfect Thy strength in their weak-
ness. Comfort all men everywhere 1
with Thy light, and guide thsm by
Thy Comforting Spirit, for Jesus 1
Christ's sake. Amen. 1

C. D. C. 1

OAKLAND NEWS
Louis Rierdon and I. S. Senders

with a bunch of school boys, attended
the Indian Fair last week.

Mr: and Mrs. J. L. Sanders were
called to South Carolina last Friday
on account of the death of their
brother in law, Mr. Pitts.

Clarence Norton was in Lake Tax-
away last Friday 011 business.

T. E. Reid, of Brevard, was in our
section last week in the interest of
his business.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reid and Miss

Lula Reid attended the funeral of
Mrs. J. A. Ycung, at Brevard, Satur¬
day.

L. C. Sanders and Clifford Reid
were Brevard visitors Saturday
night.

Mr3. LeRoy McCail spent Satur
day night with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Senders.
A crowd of young folks from Oak¬

land went on a picnic Sunday, Mrs.
Henry Alexander chaperoned the
party.

Mrs. E. D. Reid, Miss Lula Reid
and Mrs. Lee Norton were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. S. E. Alex¬
ander.
Gus Galloway, of Glenville, was a jSunday dinner guest of his sister,

Mrs. Mary Burgess.
Mrs. I. S. Sanders spent Saturday

with Mrs. Wade Nicholson.
E. A. Reid called on Mr. and Mrs.

W F. McCail Sunday afternoon.
Mrr. and Mrs. Wesley Reid, of

Highlands, spent several days here
last week visiting relatives and re-jturned home Monday.
Miss Myrtle McCal! and Miss Evon

Sanders were visitors at the B. Y. P.
U. services at Cashiers Sunday night.
Burrus Alexander and Don Wat-

son, of Glenville, called on friends
here Sunday afternoon.

T. B. Reid spent the week-end with
his grandson Ford Reid, and family,
and motored with them to visit rela- j
tives at Cullowhee Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. MsCall called
on Mis's Alberta Burgess Sunday
evening.
W. L. Dillard, of Six Mile, S. C.

called on friends here Monday.
Wade Nicholson called on W. F.

McCail Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Nicholson called on Mr3.

S. L. Sanders Monday.,
E. A. Reid made a business call on

Clarence Norton Monday afternoon. 1

Tim Miller, of Sapphire, and dif-
ford Reid called on L. C. Sanders
Sunday.
His many friends will be sorry to

learo that Uncle Abe Lowe is still I
;n the sick list

T. E. Reid had the misfortune to
lose a good part of his cabbage crop
last week. First time that such a

thing has happened in our communi¬
ty that we know of. We have always
been sorry for anyone whom we

thought needed food and had no way
to earn money to pay for it, but we

!F!JT SURPLUS FEED
INTO BEEF CATTLE

The two main advantages of fat¬
tening beef cattle for market arc to
provide a market for surplus feed-
stuffs and to wcure manure that will
cut down the fertilizer bill.
"Whether it will pay any faraer

to feed some cattle this winter will
depend largely on the amount of
feed he has on hand and thfe nead
for manure in his farming opera¬
tions," says L. I. Case, beef cattle
expert at State College. "Every roan
¦who prows a surplus of feed each
year will also find it profitable to
feed a given number of cattle each
year. If he will follow this system
year in and year out, he wiil unsual-
|v ah'.ad over a period of year*."
Mr. Case makes it clear that the

beat feed for fattening cattle is corn.
If this grain is fed with dry rough¬
age and a proteind concentrate, it
will produce gains. The practice gen-
prally followed in the main cattle
feeding sections of the country is to
feed broken ear corn, allowing the
hogs to follow the steers and consume
any waste.
With present prices for beef cat¬

tle, it will not pay to buy feed, ex¬

cept cottonseed meal or some other
such concentrate for balancing the
corn. When cottonseed meal is lew
in price, it may pay to buy both meal
and hulls. However, heavy rations of
cottonseed meal are not safe over lone
periods of time. When using the meal,
feed out mature animais weighing
from 900 to 1100 pounds. These may
be finished in from 90 to 100 days
which is close to the limit of safety.

I,ow grade roughage is fine for
wintering steers and dry cows but
animals being fattened for market
should receive only the dry roughage
which they will clean up after the
concentrates are fed, Case says.

have no sympathy for folks who will
riot work, nor for theives, and we

hope Mr. Reid will catch the men who
stole his cabbage.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Nicholson and

son, Claude, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
McCail and T. B. Reid attended the
political speaking at Rosman Mon¬
day night and report a jolly good
time.

Jones county farmers ordered 183
bushels of Abruzzi rye seed this fall
through the local mutual exchange.

66T^~
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds first
day. Headaches or Neuralgia in 30
minutes.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS.

Most Speedy Remedies Known

MR. CAR OWHER
Within the next few weeks cold weather will be

here with us. If you have an old battery in your car

and it fails to start some cold morning, call or come to

see us about a new FIRESTONE Battery. Firestone
Batteries are guaranteed by Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co. and'by us for 12, 18 and 24 months.

Firestone Batteries are by far the best battery on

the American market.they are built of the finest ma¬
terials that money can buy. They are built of high
oversize plates which provide added life and capacity
.more power to spin the motor under ail conditions.
Tough Post Orford Cedar Separators give protection
against shorting and help to retain the active materials
in the plates. No other battery can offer you as much
safety and power as Firestone Batteries.

DON'T FUSS AT YOUR CAR BECAUSE IT WON'T START
These cool mornings have a decided effect upon your automobile. It ia NOT always
the fault of the Battery when the car starts slowly and lazily. . Often the trouble is

in the Starter, or maybo it is because of a bad Spark Plug or something like that. The

proper thing to do is to bring the car here and have the
'

v

IGNITION PARTS, SPARK PLUGS and the STARTER
Thoroughly tested. Maybe we could save you several dollars, and we know we can

save you much annoyance and delay. Of course, if you need a battery we have the

Firestone in the right size to fit your car.

Firestone Sentinel Tire
29 x 440 $3.96
30 x 450 4.47
28 x 475 5.12

Firestone Oldfield Tire
29 x 440 $5.25
30 x 450 5.95
28 x 475 6.80

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND

WRECKER SERVICE DAY
Brevard, N. C.
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR YOUR CAR . SEE


